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johnson/kmr UM GYMNASTICS SEASON
12/9/80 OPENS SATURDAY_________
local
The University of Montana gymnastics team opens its 1980-81 season Saturday 
when it will be the host for the Missoula City Open. The meet will begin at 6 p.m. 
in the fieldhouse annex.
The Open will feature separate competition at the college and club levels. 
College teams entered are Montana State University, Eastern Montana College and 
the Lady Grizzlies. Expected to compete at the club level are the Bitterroot 
(Missoula), Big Sky (Great Falls), Mile High (Butte), North Star (Havre) and BG's 
(Billings) gymnastics clubs.
No team standings will be kept. Individual awards will be given in both the 
college and club competition.
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